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tainly didn't stop these busy 
Kettlerites from havln' fun!

The James G. Crawford fam 
lly of 2116 Santa Fe Ave. are 
busy entertaining this weel 
with their guests, Mr. and Mrs 
Elmer G. Crawford of Blythe 
vllle, Ark. These guests by the 
way, have probably lived here 
In Torrance longer than some of 
us  - they spent '18 years here, - -.= -,,, , 
and so have many, many friends Pe°Ple to California, 
ind relatives to visit during * * 
:helr three-week stay. Do enjoy 
yourselves, folks ! 

Another out-of-state visitor Is 
Miss Jo Ann Gray of Evans
vllle Indiana who Is a sister |gn her around and geeing a 
SfJSi ^,3.,?eI.CL°L,?8°?the sights, said Mrs. Farran
Seynosa Drive.'Jo Arm will be 
lere for two weeks so you can 
maglne the fun' these two sis- 
era are having   there's so 

much to see The Helens bay the 
way, recently enjoyed a week's
trip touring San Francisco and feminine bundle named Rhond 
fosemlte with daughters Donna 
day and Marcia Kay.

The Gilbert DeLaCruz house- 
hold at,23211 Western Ave. was

a busy one last July 16 whenlhappy parents, Jeannt and Tom I other amaller fish  so Wilmal 
eldest son Michael celebrated|Braddock! was busy canning the trophy.itedj
his seventh birthday with a g 
party. Guests were Oeorgle a 
Marilyn Wltz, Joan and Tlmott 
Manchester, Patsy, Michael a 
William Keller, Gilbert Jr., Lc 
ralne and Paul DeLaCn 
The kiddies enjoyed refres 
ments and games with Mlcha 
Keller winning ALL the prize 

Mrs. Dorothy Elliott and Ra 
mond Hawklns, mother 
brother of Mrs. DcLaCruz a 
presently guests at the DcL.

ranee their future home. Th 
are from Detroit, Mlch.   W

From Omaha,, Neb., Is Mr 
Meddy Farrand, mother of Ge 
Beavers, who Is enjoying 1 
mensely her visit with all t 
Beavers at 2122 Mlddlebnx 
Road. They've really been whl

and she's having a wonderf 
time!

There's a new little baby 
the Thomas Braddock home 
2088 Reynosa Drive In a litt

Pedro Community Hospital an 
loins a sister, Dlane, S year
old, and a 
years old.

brother, Tommy, 
Congratulations

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
FHA TERMS $1.25 per Week

DUBATILE $419 P« >q. ft. 
METAL TILE I h"t«««d

Kitchen, Bath, Shower, Walls & Ceiling
Written Guarantee Not to Rust,'Crack, Chip or Fade

TUB AREA
3 Wattt

4 H. High '4950 Tile behind your stove, 
floor to ceiling, com 
pletely installed $3{|50

If you hive crumbling piaster KQBE FCTIMATPt
or paint trouble, call for PKBB m9 1IMAI m9

METAL TILE FOR SELF INSTALLATION A A*
TILE & MASTIC ...........................Q^p Sq. Ft.

CERAMIC or,OAY TILE
Drain Boards Pullmani Walla and Floor* Shpwtr Doort 

Qlais Tub Enoloiuret Alphalt Tile  Rubbor Tllo 
WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT OUR NEW DISPLAY ROOM

NORMAN KEITH, Inc.

DURATILE ASSOCIATES
723 E. PAC)FirC'lCOAtSTCtHlGHWAY

Now In the middle of a two- 
week summer training program 
at Camp Pcndleton is Pvt. Jos 
eph S. Carcerano, son of the Joe 
Carceranos, 2380 Gramercy Ave. 
Pvt. Carcerano Is a member of 
the . Organized Marine Corps 
Reserves of the 6th Signal Com 
pany, and upon his return, he'll 
go back to the Food King Mar 
ket where he's employed.

Seen, on the television show, 
"City at Night" last week was 
Don Kelley, Boy Scout leader of 
22944 Walnut St., who had

A happy party girl was Con 
nie Phillips of 2019 Reynosa 
Drive who celebrated her llth 
birthday on July 18 entertaining 
her many girl friends. Beautiful
gifts were given her by the Signal Hill last evening and

reeling traffic and all. It was 
swell to see a neighbor on the 
show and I know many of us 
enjoyed seeing the Jamboree on 
other television shows, too, even 
though We couldn't see It in per 
son. Who else was there? Call 
me and tell all

A surprised gal was Mrs. Ca 
milla Helphand when friend Mrs 
Wllma Brown called her over to 
her 2059 Reynosa Drive home 
[or luncheon   yes, you guess- 
t   Camilla's birthday was the

Walnwright, Gloria Hixon and

Birthday." Gifts' and the delight

a happy one Indeed!

Walt and Dorothy Inman of 
1730 W. 234th St. really had a 
wonderful time on a recent 
week-end, sailing to Catallna Is- 
and. Walt's brother John and 

wife Betty of Long Beach, own 
ers of the boat, hosted the sail- 
ng affair and all had fun, Dor 

othy said, except for a little 
sunburn. Porpoises were seen In 
arge schools flying every which 

way, too.

Misses Owen Pattishall, Jahlce 
and Judy Frederlckson, Martha 
Memmer, and her cousin Carol, 
Pat Dale, Sheila Hickman, Pen 
ny Volen, Kathy Sbusa, Pat An- 
derson, and Donnls Walnwright. 
Games and refreshments high-' 
lighted Connie's party.

I'd like to take a short min 
ute here to thank all those de 
lightful people who telephoned 
their news in to me. It' 
swell when you telepho 
your news Is always welcome  
thank you, one and all! .

In the entertainment field for 
this coming week-end we find 
that there's fun to be found 
near home again. Those busy 
Barbershoppers, who "sing the 
sweetest songs this side of hea 
ven," are staging a benefit show 
for the Little League ballplay 
ers this Saturday night, July

CPA Society Hews
BlISiHCSS

Members of the Long BeacD 
 ,,_ ,   .    , ,i»j  .:,,;. chaPtcr ot Certified Public 
ountants met for dinner in

heard Harry N. Kamph, presl 
dent of Business Systems, Inc., 
discuss "Hidden Profits In Over 
head."

Kamph has written and lee 
tured extensively on business to 
pics relating to systems and 
:osts, according to C. J. Mead- 
vay, local publicity chairman for 

the chapter.

Walterla, Elementary School will 
be our new principal here . . . 
Don't forget to call me with 
your news, not later than 10 
a.m. Monday . . . see you next 
week.

JULY 23, 1953 TORRANCE HERALD Twenty-itWli

The Torrance Herad it only thirty cenh a month, too, home 
delivered. Jutt phone FAjrfax 8-4000.

occasion for neighbors Dorothy 25. Tickets are only $1 and the
show will Include some top Bar-

Carmen Nielscn to say 'TJappy bcrshop quartets from the Har
bor area plus a 76-volce chorus.

ful luncheon made Camilla's day It's good" music, folks, "reai

lly, including all the grandpar 
ents and cousins and sister Jan- 

Bill and Lavonna Russell of lyn 2H years old, wound up th 
13565 Falena Ave. are now back

normal 
heir guests

ifter entertaining 
from Palfurrias,

George" In fact, so let's see you 
there. It'll be at the Civic Audi 
torium.

The ( Manchesters, Earl and 
Joy at 23223 Western Ave., en 
tertained with two parties on 
July 6 for son Tlmmy, who 
reached the ripe old age of ONE. 
tn the afternoon, Timmy had all 
the neighborhood children In for 
cake and ice cream and then In 
the evening the rest of the fam-

Mr;
daughter, seven week old Paula 
Eve from San Diego, are visit 
ing the Jack Wrights of 2828 
Gramercy Ave! this week. They 
will leave soon for Vallejo to 
join Navyman ETSM Richard 
Wright, who is based there. 
New grandparents are the Jack 
Wrights and undoubtedly very 
happy to have these guests visit 
them.

i the breezing here and 
there department I can report: 
Stan and Ina Larsen of 2708 
Martha St. are painting now 
that the heat has let up   The 
Jim Moreheads who used to 
live on Middlebrook Road visit-

'exas, Mr. and Mrs. John Stan- 
ord and family   who enjoyed 
heir first trip to California, 
'he Russels took them every 
where   Knotts Berry Farm 
Ang Beach Pike, seafood res- 
aurants, side trips here and 
here   In fact so many points 

of Interest that the Stanfords 
ated to leave. Mrs. Russell and 
Irs, Stanford are sisters   un- 
oubtedly enjoying every mln- 
te together.

More guests from out of state 
re Mr. and Mrs. Grant Lewis 
f Jifyssa, Oregon, who visited 

Wilma and .Larry Brown of 2059 
*eynosa Drive for two days last 
veek. They had a great time ^ 
catching up" on all the news. I ^nT Sunday and renewed a 
jicidentally, Larry went fishing qualntances with former nelgh- 
arly Sunday morning and bors. Millie and Walt West en- 
roughtjiome^juvalbacore and| tertalned Sgt. Charles Palge of 

Alaska by having dinner at the 
"Chuck Wagon" on Wilshlre 
Blvd. one evening,   Ruel Moul- 
ton of the busy station down 
Western Ave. way catching al- 
bacore on a recent day off   
The Joe Hclphands visiting the 
Boy Scout Jamboree, also the 
Dave Footes and reporting to all 
"Don't miss It." Looks like 
we say "adieu" to Robert Nor 
ton, principal of Torrance Ele 
mentary school, who Is the new 
assistant director of Instruction 
 D. Boone. Kirks, formerly of

SAVE AT FOOD

Open Fri. 'til a p.m. 

. "Where the Customer is King"

MORRELL'S or KINGAN'S
I*. C«No Pkfl.

SLICED 
BACON
79*

GROUND 
ROUND

55<tt>.

LAMB 
STEW

29

Smalt 4-ocal 

GRADE A

Fresh

EGGS
43 doz.

LAURA SCUODER 

2l-oi. Jar '

P-NUT 
BUTTER

49

FREE!
43e TUBE OF 
PEPSODBNT

With Purchase of

Giant Pkg.

SURF
55*

Mb. Tin

IRIS

ICOFFEE

DOWNtY FLAKS

FROZEN 
WAFFLES
2*25"

GERBER'S

IABY FOOD 
12 CANS 

FOR

89
2% 21

FRESH

TOMATOES 2 15

WITH im uctuirvf 

PFAf F Dial-A-Sfiteh

Corner ABLINttTON and CABSON STS FAIrfax 8-D725

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

Harry M. Abramion 
1267 Sartori   FA. 8-195J

says:

J A T £ S
THIS MY WAY!

There U no financial worry whan you buy yo*r Dontal Plat*« at Dr. Cowoii'i. VOV 

DECIDE how *mall your credit paymenli should be... TOO MOM how ottum to nwk» 

thorn ... and Dr. Cowon will accept any roetonafaarhiiini yoer<»aotvlto i»h >m» .*-, 

no bank or flnorwe company to deal with.

WOVI TO YOURSUr that you can SAVI on Modom DoiMal Phrttwl Vie* Dr. Cow*«'» 

long Beach Office)* and learn In advance how IrMle you pay for pit*** mod* from 

the now Traniparont 'Matorldl and >et with New- Hue Trvbyte iteform Te*th. 

SAMI LOW PRICIS, no mattor how much credit you need.

Quick 
PLATE REPAIRS

For prompt, economical repair of broken 
plates, take advantage of Dr. Cowen'i Spe 
cial Emergency Service. Mixing teeth Immed 
iately replaced , . . loot*, uncomfortable 
platei qukkly reiet. YOU SAVE BOTH TIME 
AND MONEY at Dr. Cowen's,

IVe/come 
PENSIONERS

Come In anytime at your convenience and 
loam about the Special Medkal Auntance 
Plan that make* it eatier for Pemkmeri to 
obtain new Denial Ptatev or other needed 
Denial Care. We w« explain M detofc obovt 
helpful pton.

IXAMINATION WITHOUT At* 9O I MTM   NT

PHONI-long teach

656-251
Uw Met* (Kwtri fa Mm**1O7 W.BROADWAY

CORHIR riNI  . OPPOSITI IUMVMS' 

OPIN DAIIY ? A. M.- ft P. Mk, SAT. TIU 1 P. M,

PREI PARKINO   90S Wait


